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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
ICISSING GOOD-BY.

A. kiss lue took and a bsickward look,
And lier leart grewstiddôsnly ligiter;

A trille, youI say, to color a day,
Yet the dull grey muorn seeiedi brigliter.

For hearts are suci thuat a tender touchl
May banisi a look of sadness ;

A small. slighut thing Cals miace us sing,
But a frown will cielk Our gladness.

The cheeriest ray alantg our way
Is thie lile mo et of kindness,

And the koecest sting somne careleas tIing
That was done ina s moment of blindniess.

We can bravely face life in, a homie whser strife
No foothsoell ea discover,'

And be lovers still if we oily will,
' ihough youtli's briglht days are over.

Ai Sharp as swords cut the unkind words
Thsat are far beyond recalling,

Whensi aî face iEcs lid 'scath a cofiln-lid,
And bitter tears are falling,

We faii would give lualf the life we live
Te undo cur idle scorning:

Then lot us not mniss the smile and'kiss
Wlens ve part in the liglt of miorning.

-Lillian Plunkelt in Sant Francisco Call.

HINTS, FOR THE HOME TAILOR.
IL is singular that so little tailoring is

done it hone when so many women are
tieir own dressinakers. Tailorinsg is much
tie easier, and tie saving is greater, con-
sidering tie amiount of labor inivolvedi.

Any womsai Who is a lieat hanud-sewer,
and who hlas sailicient " knack" to fit a
dress nicely, cain maukse vests, trousers and
boys' suits of which at tailer ieedi iot he
shamused.

Womsen, asa rule, are more painstaking
tian mei, and therefore better adapted ti
this work. All that is necessary is ut good
pattern, cut by a tailor, aft.r takinsg proper
iimeasureients of the persons te be fitted.

Amateurs would better experimuent only
with fine, soft cloth, and begin iiii trou-
sers, ias they sire casier te iîmake. Before
cutting out a garsment snooth ti goods
with tie iands to ascortains whiich way tie
" reip" ns, and cuit se that in eachL ïiece
tie nap will ruin downswards. >

It is botter te have tise tailor cut the first
pair of trousers, aid after saving 'pattern1
of tisem for future use, himluisis press tie
goods into shape for you, te get tie proper
" sprinsg" at tie instep. If you sre a wise
woumai you will observe how tiis is done,
se tiat nuext tise you will be able to. do it
yourself. In maling up a cloth garment,
mouch of tie style and finish depend upon
havinsg tie seams and stitchiniug perfectly
straighit.

Put in pock .s and flics first, and press.
Use only the best material for pockets,
such as butcher's linen or the stoutest drill-
ing ; for thue backs of vests, tie best quality
of silesia. All seamss should be notched to
prevent mistakes iii putting together. IL
is well for a novice to have a tailor-made
suit nicar it hand to serve as a guide.

Pressing is a very important part of the
work. Ahvays reniove tire iron before tie
steamî ceases to risc, or the goods will look
shiny. Instead of finislhing trousers arouii
tie bottomu in tie old vay, get seusmo strips
of glua fron the tailor,-it couses iu shets
about tie color and thiickness of browi pat-
per camsbric,-turn up a lieux an iich and a1
quarter inde, lay in tie glue and baste tie
lieus in the usual way ; maike very dammp
and press witia warmi iron until nearly
dry.

Every motier of growing boya knows
whit ai expenîse it is ta get thiemus nicely
fitted out witi clothing for the wiiter. - If
aise is a good judge of iaterial and has
leisure for such woric, let her go te su tailor
shop, where suc will be pretty sre to find
ais accumulation of remuants in sufficient
lengths te maie suits for boys of twelve
or fourteen. Tiese can often be had in a
quality thsatvouild cost frot $7.00 or $8.00,
wiei bouglt readynmade, for about q2.00
at tie shoip ; 75 cents more will buy the
iecessary buttons and linings, and nisin

hone-made, oie cain rest scoure in tise
knowledge that buttons will not be off or
seasuuis ripped tie fist timse the garmnuct is
worn.

After a little' practice, a deft needle-wo-
man cain iaske theilook msuch iueater tihan
tse bunsgling plaited ready-iade suits that
people of msoderate meanls feel Obliged to
buy for tieir ciildren.

Thesreinmants are probably most desir-

able for'nakcing boys' knce liants, is all
boys w'ear out piants sooner than coats. and
the cost of ready-iade pants, aven if the
muerchant cin be induced to sli thei
separately, is out of ail proportion to their
value.

Suificient material to mako a mlady's coat
in one of the many popular styles of the
season would bu called a rominant. stt the
tailor's, and would bu sold proportionately
low. Tie tailor would eut it for 25 cents,
se that a stylish coat could be insade aît
homte at a mserely nominal cost. Tie wee
girlie, too, could bo likowise fitted out in
cuning little wraps at a trifing cost.

Whicn the state of tie famisiiy finances
iakes it necessary to do such work at hose,
there is a certain satisfaction in being able
to do it and do it well ; but, unless there
is suchli nccssity, it is a mxistaien iambition
whici prompts a motlher-to crowd as mjuch
work into a year of lier life as she possibly

NOT A BAD WAY AFTER ALIL.

Rachel Greene had not married hiastily
and recklessly ; lier iusband was a sober
upright msais, vho observed Sunday as a
day of rest fronm labor. And thus aise had
before her every prospect of God's blessing.
Nevertheless, sise iad set lier mind on tie
accoiilislhmient of a task. Let nie tellyou
what it ws'as.

Williain went to ciurch sometimuies, and
she hoped to inîduce him to miake it a rule;
further, she wanted te order lier little hine
after tie fashion of lier owi pious miother,
whio suffered io work on God's day vhich
wals not absolutely nseedful.

So on the first Saturday of lier married
life, Raciel's heiad was very busy in pon-
dering tihese things, and lier hands-ivero
equally hard worked. First of all she rose
a full hour earlier, on the plea theat ise
wanted to "get forward," and thus there
was nlne of tie late cleaning, and scrub-
bing, and tidying, wllici maikes a man's
home a place vhere thore is ne rest when
lie.coies in froin worlc.

No ! this briglit young wifu vas dressed
triunly by four o'clockand ready for a walk
with lier husband, lier marketing done, and
even lier cooking for the mnorrow far ad:,
vimsced. This, hiowever, vas lier secret
until tile iorniug.

"You'll comse te church with me, Wil-
liam," she said, coaxingly; "youpromised
I should iot have to go alone."

"Se 1 did," he answered., "but that's noe
reason either of us should be there this
norning. Cook a nice bit of dimniser,
Raciel, for our first Sunday, and I'Il look
at ny palper and smsoce ny pipe."

But Rachel lookied downcast, and in
tiese early days )Villiam Greene could not
see that without givisg wiy, but lie cer-
tainly did not secin pleased wlen his wife
said:-

" As for dinner, I thouglit you would
not mind notler's way, William, of cold
meat on Sunday.

" Cold disnner, Sundays 1" vas the an-
swer. "It's all nonsense, girl ; and nion-
seise you can't expoct sue to give ii to."

Nor would Greene speak another word
betvoen his cottage dour and the door of
the church.

Parhaps he vas not wvell pleased with
iiuself ; periaps he wondered whether
Rachel would show asny temîsper or rasent-
ment. This I cannot tell you. Iwillonly
say that iii tie worslup of God the youn g
wife gained new strength, and courage, and
hopo te serve iins truly, ansd misaike lus day
a reail Sabbati and thus sie did not mar
its peace by lettinig a shadow rest on ier
briglt face, but talked as mrrily as they
went hie as if nothing had happened to
grieve lier.

While lier lusband talked with a ieigi-
bor over tie gate, she iad wairmned up tie
good broth masde on Saturday, and set it.
smoking on tie table as lie caine in. Tise
potatoes hiad baied themselves nicely in
the oven, and no one could have said that
with such ail accomipanimlient cold mlseatwas
a hardship, and last of ail there ias tie
apple pie Rachel iads muanufactured on the
previouIs day, and kept out Of sight as a
surprise.

" Well!" excliaimed Greene, after lie iad
finislhed an excellent dinner, " I won't say
another word against your mother's way,
Rachel. It's not a bad way, safter all, and
I only wisi evesy onse had fared as well as
I hav3 to-day."

Try Raclhel's fashion, soie of you ivives
and mothers ! Not to set a care! ss, coms-
fortless ieal before a iaird-workinsg hus-
band, wlo lias, perhaps, but Sunlay frce
fron the lhurry and bustle of lis calling.
So to arrange that God's owns day is one of
peace and order ; tiat there is nothiig
wanting oui your part te makice it wiat it
should be-a timte whesn, in a well-manassmged
home, parents and children nay have lui-
sure to thinsk of tie butter home above,
and te prepare for tha I eternal Sabbatls,"
of wihici tiese earthly Sabbaths are in-
teaded to remind us.

A little forethouglt, a little care, and
god resolution, periaps seme gentle,
kçindly persuasion-with tiese, surely, we
mnay all imanage that regard to this best day
of ail tie week, which w'ill secure us bless-
ing in the toils and troubles of tie days
wIhieh follow.-Fr'icludly Grcetinig.

NOISY BOYS.

All boys are not noisy, andai.ll noisy boys
arc not tie best boys. Tie nursery tradi-
tion that boisterous and unmsanageable boys
miake energetie and powerful men is only a
tradition, and a foolish ion uit theat. Tiere
is no sense in the idea that boys are neces-
sarily rougi and rude, and tiat to curb
theni is to hurt themu. No boy should bc
allowed unsrestrained liberty in giving vent
to lis exuberance. He smay be very jolly
witliout being very noisy, nid ve'y active
without being a misciief-vorlker and us
nuisance.

Mucli depends upon trainiing. "As tie
twig isbent, tie tree i inciiied." A father
once vowed to let his youngest son grow up
witlout any paternal restraint whatever,
just to see how bad a wretci lue would
iaice. Tie unfortunaîte buy bectie a nui-
sauce at eighît, a terror at twel ve, an1d was
lodged in state prison for life before reachs-
ing his majority. Our prisons and refor-
imatories are full of just such uncurbed
youths. Tie fatier iio allows lis boy to
do as lie pleases whien io pleuses to be bad,
to be out lutte at nsightm without knowin«g
wherie ise i, to plunige te his wit's end. is
mxisciief and vice ivithout correction, is not

onlly comiittinîg a crime agaiist Society,
but bringing disgrace upon lis own namne
and ianding down te coming geierationss a
bundle ofdcp-avity worso deprayed.

Teaci your boys to be genble boys if
you would iave them grow up gentleman.
Many of tie grotest mren that ever lived
have Owed their distinctionite tie discipline
and instruction tliey received in childhood.
John and. Ciarles W'esley both iad energy
enouigh in thsems to supply us half-dozen cosu-
mon men, but in thseir boyliood they were
noted for quietness. Mrs. esley, tieir
mother, was a remariable woiman, and
resolute in hier puipose to alloiw ue noise in
tise fsaiiy. She was often both nursery-
ssaid and teacier, and thougi sise had

nineteen chlîtdren, and they vere educated
it homte, tie motiher se ruled as to keep

thei quiet and iii order. Tihey ivera iot
alloved to cry is infancy, nor to be noisy
in later years. Hler neiglbor's used to saiy,
in vonder "Nobody would know thsere
wVas a child in the louse. Ifow docs she do
it ?" She did it by virtue of good commson
suisse aid thegitce of Goc. Everysmotier
msay iot be a M1rs. Wesley, but she casn
teach her boy to behave himself and act as
a boy sliould.-Michtigan Clwit.stii Advo-
Ce,

DRESSING PLAINLY.

Fitashion plates and imsported costumes
deligit the feminine vorld and offer useful
suggestions each season, but iwio vanets
really to look liko ua fashion plate, and hsow
msany ivomeni cau afford to dress in an im-
ported gown every day and at all timses of
tie day ? Soie wearers have a positive
disliko of a lew gowin, Siunply becauise It is
such a pateit of fashion. Most prefer to
2aii suggestions froim tie colored plates
iatier titan to copy themn in tieir entirety.
Tise gown ivorn more than any other in tiis
country, in whici the typical famnily keeps
only one servant, and halîsf tie timie betwncu

chanmges of hell" is engaged lin 'domestic
occupations, is e liehouse gow'n made of
ginghami, camsbric or calico in the plainest
and netestmianner. Tiis gown,witi thuit
business suit vorn by working-women,
should be particularly attractive. Yet it
is by nuo lmeans aliways becoiniig or grace-
fui. The giigishams, coveredwithbouquets

of white flowers, the lawns and pale pink
and blu' chaibrays,' niake cool house
gowns, iiiuch more becomiing than the dark
calicoes wlich sore wonien seei te think
the necessary uniform for daily work. Tho
plain, round skirt andwaist sewed together,
and worn with a -vide bolt, makze une of
the msit desirable house gowns. A becon-
ing touch umay be added by a trinming of
cnbroidery upon the front of tho waist or
by a tuiced yole. A white iawn with blue
figures is given a pretty effect by a blue
hanburg edging and bine ribbon bows.

As lace r'un with ribbon is now quite
fashionable, lace and ribbon at the throat
anîd wrists msake a pretty finish. .

The plain wrapper, close fitting at front
and back, is in fashion again, but it may
be said that styles in wrappers are more apt
to he perms'sanont than in any other style of
dress. The especial fancy for this season
secns te bc that of yokes which are made
of tucks ; those and Watteau plaits are
mnost desired.-Bostont Jowrùisal.

RECIPES.
Ilurri'.xs 13,tîcsc ox TISE 0RIDDi.r.-IIasure

ont trec s1cant cupsful ef four atter sifting, and
sift vili threne heaping teaspoonsful of biking-
o"der. Add liala teuspuonfult- sait ancwell-

muliln rings and ic griddle, and have tIhe latter
lot. Lay tlie rings on it and fll thes ilree-*
?quatrters fîl et batter. Doinet cook ttns on tlh
lot test pat of ele stove. Wlici Illeo usuflus arc
donc ou on Side turn them witi the spatula,
rings and ail, and slip fhe rings off.

3.0E W FrLs.-St a pint and a liait of fleur
wviLlî two t.esps1onsfiil ut balziig-puwder-, add
one pint and a salf of swcet, cold miiilk, two tea-
spoonsful of mclted biter, thrce-quarters of a
tes"spo nul e sait, and tlirc w ell-bwiten oggs.
Tilieil affi one cupful et cold, boiicd rice. 1-eat
tie waille-iron, and grense wcll before flnling.

is rceîpe clin aIse bc used for plain watlls by
oiinit.ttigtho m-iae. lntraJsgrtî sale
after they arc baked, and serve tiema two laidtogethser,

PUZZLES NO. 15.
SCRIPTURE EXERCISE.

"inît nic chapter to ioli tiese questionsreter.
At 1flie begîinsaig et flic stoî'y wcu are teld Ilow

eue muani muet several others vcry unwillingly:
licaven and eartih arc mentioned in the verse,
aei ail animal, and atrc is described. 'J'lic ncxtverso tells lsoet sirsuigo siglît is describod te a
great soldier. Thon follows a reproof and tihe
usenlt ion uft ai ocf usbeney ini su ver, the sainle
.'igist ns the gld bracelets given by lezer te

Rebckah. An article of clot.ling is aise naned
wîtlî whici tlie liands of Agabus were bound.
Tisen foilows an indi;nant reply in whicl is mien-
tioned a sau a hunsîsdred timsîi larger than t he
former eue, aind ai expression occurs very sinilar
toaione lu 1 Sanss. xxvi. 9 aul 2 Ssain. i. 14. Twe
eter grest seldiers aie nsied, and tie wrds of
a king ire qîuotcd, followed by reproch. A
deliberate murder is then recorded comi.tted
by dlevon iei. Next an ist ruient ofe osie is
siesl.iosied anid a large concourse of peeple. Iu
tie last verse soiet inissg is iamecd described in
Joshua vii. 20 by tise saime four words.

NUNOERIcAL.
Tie only true etire.
li" i ' pe°os' irme,1s isot ti wort Il

Wlicl coies fro birth,
Of vealth whicli men acquire.

sme s, 3, 4, 6, 5,
Becaise t1icy do iot tirive,

8, 1, 7 blinse,
1ii Csîvy's sînîne,

The rici, and cease to strive.

The character decides
Truse total; for it guides

''lhe mu pright mind
its k-ls le tissu,

Wlier ecellence abides.

sCemPTURE ENIGMA.
A pat.inrcli ef wiîesi a ps'cîer tells?
ratiler of elle wlio ovilfully rebesi
City t0 whici a blinsded mîsan is brougit i
A.1. busite of wioi somn beasts are bouglit i
A royal nitrn.is taices fresin lier landl
W'itis s.en ad se'vants, by a lîcatlie band?
Take now tiesess letters. fIrst and last, and tell
Tho heathieni idols whichl thcy serve te spell.

"Some hale men study" facts te change,
And "sly mien uise a msset.hod" strange,
As if t.liîy -ves'e atrîsîd for-sceth
Iii lasguag lain te tell tse truth.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 14.
SciTiuRE EXcISE. - Elijali, Alilh. and

Obadiali, 1 IC!iigrs xviii. Aiiab and Obadinus
souglit grass; Elijali 'ans in scarcia oe Aliab.
ile comainassîs a:c found in verses 1. 5, S. lit, 23,
33,10, 4i,43,andu4. Jezreel was the liomeof.Alhab.

CiHAaTnc,-Peiianship.
RIDDE..-Wiiliiiill.
ENIGMA,-

T nisliish.
31u aman.

Y oke.
w nIer-pots.
I sale.
L ot.
L scifter.
n3 nalam,.
E li.
D nrsius.
0 byulith.
N assui'oetli.
E gypt.
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